
BEFORE TEE RAII.ROAJ) COMm:SSION OF TRR STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

I!l the Matter of the A.pplieat:i.o.a of 1 
B:tJ'GS: ~. EOYLE. :::trGE: ALtEl1 BOY'""'£ and ) 
JAMES J. ~ for certificate of } 
pttb11c convenience And neceseity to ) Application No.557S. 
o,erate express and :fre:1ght service· ) 
between SebaStapol, Santa Rosa. ) 
Cota.ti. Petaluma, Nova.to ar.d San ) 
Fra.:.c1seo. . ) 

) 
) 

In the lrat.te.r o:f tho APpl:1c:&tion ;,~ ) 
E.UGa A. :aOnE. EO'GR ALLEN :SOY"....E and ) 
J1:JlES :r. P..Y.All. eo-partners. '!or j) 
certificate o::C pu,1>l:LC cO!l.vc!l.ie:::.ce and Application No.577S. 
necessity to operate express and fre~gAt 
service- between ~bsSta:pol. $lJ.!lta. ~osa.. ) 
Cotati. Pe.taluma.. Novato and !\1ehmond. ) 
Ber:tceley a.n.d Oakl.anG., in Contra. Costs. ) 
a.nd. Alameda CO'ttrl.ties. ) 

SUllivan. su.lliv8J:l and Roche. by Geo. D. Squire·s 
for A;p!)lieants. 

Geary and Geary by W. F. Geary, and E. E. Magga.rd 
:f'or Patal.uma &: Santa ,Rose. P..a.Uroad Compa.nY. 
Protestant. 

R. W. Pa.lmer a.nd J. :r. Geary !or XorthweSte:J:n 
Paci~ie Ra.ilroad co~any. Protestant. 

:r. :R. Allen for Americ.an Railway Express. Protestant. 
J. L. Peters for '!ax ?8Yer~s. ASsocia.tion of Sonoma. 

co~ty. Protestant. 

BYTBE COM}!ISSIOl': 

Hugh A.' Boyle. liUgh Ulen ;soylo and James J. RYW1~ 

partners 1n bUSiness. have petitioned tne Railroad ~omm188i0n 

for an order declaring that public convenience and necessity 
require the operat::on by' t::c.e:cl of' an automobile truck lil:i.e as a 
common earr1er of freight 8tl~ express between Sebastapol and 
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San FranciSco, s~rv1ng as intermediates the commnn1tiea at 

Santa Rosa. cotati. Petal~ and Novato. 
Hngb. .A.. Boyle,. Rugh AJ.leA Boyle a.c.~ James J. IQ'an, 

as. co-pa.rt.llers. :i:l.ave petit1onod. too ?.a1lroad Commissio.n for an 

ord~ declaring t~t public cOnTonicnce and necessity require 

t~e operation by them of an automobile truck 11ne,&S a common 

carrier o:t freight e..:l.d express between Sebastapol a.c.d Richmond, 

:Berkeley and Osk1n:J.d, serv1rlg e.s 1nt.ermed.iates ~he comnmni ties 

at Santa. ROsa. Cota.t1, Pe:tc.l't:Z:Qb. a.:ld liovato, 

Public hearings on ~he abov& ant1~led proceedings 

were held ~y ~m1ner Geary at santa Rosa and by EXaminer 
Ra:c.d:Cord. at Petaluma. and Oakland. the m.e.tters were duly sub-

mitted on br1e::ts. filed by counse.l 'i:or applicants and protes:tant. 

Pe'ts.l.uma and santa Rosa Railroad Com:pa1lY'. and are now ready :!or 

decision., . 
Applicants propose to charge rates in accordanoe with 

schedules marked exh1b.i t. n,lo" s:cd atta.ehed to each ot' the appli-

cations in th8~a.l:>ove proeeedings wd to operate on a sched.ule 

of one round trip daily except Sundq', to each: S8Jl ~cisco 

~d Oakland; ueing as eq::z.ip:nent O:le G. L C. Automob1le ':'rUck, 

ectuippea. with pne.umatie tires. two ton eapaeit=r, o.:c.d two Whi ta 

Automobile TruekB each vf two ton capae1ty. and such trailers 

and other ~o tor eq1l.1p::l.ent as tho deme.nds of tra.!:tie ~ requir&. 

Appliea.c.t relies as Justifica.tion for the grarxt,1ng of 

the a.pplica.tions upon the allege'd fact.s. tJ:l.at an exeess1 va! break-

age o! eggs ana. s.hriDksge of !=Ioul try exists due to exeessi va 

llancU1!lg necessary 'by pre.se::.-: :lathods of tra:lsportation whieh 

wo:o:l6: 'be e11m1nated "0: 'truck sh1p:ne!lt; quicker deliver.r by 

truck shipt:le:lt res-....1 ting in a saving to proQ.ucer s.nd wholesaler 

b:r el1m11la.tillZ expe!lse and ~ime cO!lSUIlled1n hauling to e.ndfrom 

ra1lroacl stations; s.:c.Q. that t...-s.:lsportation from po1:ata in 
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Sonoma. County to Riehmond., Berkeley 2.tld. Oakland is now ooc.om-

plished. bl~ trs,vers.1.ng e. long a!ld. eireui tous route eonaum1:ag 

fro~ twe~ty-four to thirty-six hours. 

Wi tnassea fo r (,t.!?plicant tost1!iec1. s.s to the serviee 

now rendered. by one of the applicants as a contract carrier 

b.etween Petalu:ns. and San Prac.eisco 1.n the handling of live 

poultr.v; as to tho financial ability of eppliee.llts to furnish 

all C'q,uipmo!lt llcceesery to eatistact.crily c.o.re- for the demands 

ot tratt1e; and as to the d.esirability of the propose'd son-iee 

'Mtwean Ricbmonc.~ Berkeley and Oakland, particularly as re.ga:rds 

the sh1pmellt ot apples and other :exuits and. poultry products. 

Pet1 tiona sig:led b:; 117 :corchants a:ld. business ~e!l of Oakla!ld 

and Riehmond request1.:lg ~ cstabl:tsl::::lle!l't of the desired. service 

wore filed at one of the hearings on this proceeding. 

!".a.e granting of the app,liea.tion is opposed. by the 

Petaluma ana Santa Rosa Eailroad. Co~any on the basis that the 

service proposed. is "Illlneeessaxy and that sati~llc.tor:Y service-

for shippers o:t poultr;r, poultry produc.ta, fruit and other 

opora.to:d 'b:r th.15 proteatwlt, a:ld that any sb,1.pmO:c.t3 d1'Vertod 

to give satisfactory se.rv1ee to the pub11-e. Protes.ts. in bellsl:f 
of 'this protesta:lt were filod 'by t·he. First. ~ational. :Back of 

Seba.stapol.; Weeke JIs,rdwnre Oomps.ny o~ Sebsztapol.; P,~taJ."ClIla. 

Chamber of C.ommere&; 30ard of ~Ste6S of the Town of Sabasta1)ol; 

sebas.ta:po~ Ber'%7 Grower's Association; Se-baste.po~ Lpple GroW6r's 

Union;, Poul. t~ J?=oduoore of Central Cs.l.i:!ornie.; Egg !)&ale.-rs of 

Petaltz:I:l8.; Live Poultry Shippers o:t Pataltzma and Se.ba.sta.pol 

Comereial Club. 
~e granting ot' t.heao. applications is opposea by the 

Northwe6te~ Pacific Ra~oad Oompany on the basis that expr8 as 



servioe over 1 ts. lines is a.vailable to all tile po,lota propond 

to be servod by tl.:pp11asnt. 3Jld that freight servioe is avaU-

c.blo at cheaper ratea than exp:ro·se raUt8 ~or all commodities; 

eggs 8Jld live poult17 being principaJ.ly he.ndled. by expre,8s. 

~he application i8 further cpposed on the ground that the 

f~rr:l b,oato. of this IlPplics.nt, operat1.'og b.e:t~e.c. SM F'rancie.~o 

and Sa.usalito • are badly crowded by s.utomobUe tra.vel and that 

the automobile tra.cks are delaying passenger automobi:es 

thereby add1ng to the c::ongestio.n of trs.:ffic. 

The applications are ~retestcd by the American a:", reancvnab.le rates 
Raikay Express en the '08.318 that a.dequate !acUi tics/ are s.vs.11-

able for the. l:laz:td,11llg o.~ all express shi:t>Iten ts be,tween. all the 

po.ints pro.posed to. be served by sppliea:ta. 

~he grantiDg of the applications is oppo.se~ 07 the 

Taxpayer's Associst1o.::. of So.no.ma. County on the basiS tha.t tbe 

establisllment of auto freight and expre.ss lines as OOm;QOll 

carriers should n.ot b-e po r:ni ttacl for the reason that the present 

eonstra.ctio.n ef state 8nd county highways is not sut~icient17 

stab-le to warrao:t the deg:r:e.e ef service. exacted by haS.V 

trucking the.reover; that :b.e.avy truck1ng a.dd8 to th.e co. st of 

ma.1ntain1:O.g such highways a.nd second.ar7 road.s.; that an expense 

of ' tIOO.OOO.oo was inatlrred. i.e. SOnoma. coUnty dur1.o.g tba past ..... 

'Year for roa.d :na.i:ltenance; and tb.s:t no compl~t has bean 

brought to the attention of tae Taxpayer'S Association regard-

ing the service now rendered 'by too Petaluma. and. Santa Rosa. 

Ra.1l roa.d. 

We have ver'3' ea.refully co.nsidered all the evidonce 10 

'thiS p:rocee:ding i.c.clud1ng the o.cle b:r1e::ts of eounsfJl for appli-

cants snd protesta.c.t. petaJ:ama and Santa. Rosa ~ailroad COIlrp&.n7. 

3'rOI!l the evidence 1.:1 this pro.ceed1t1g it ap.:pee.:rs that 



a showing of public convenience and necessity as regards the . 
proposed operation betwce-n Sebastapol s.nd San Frrulcisco ho.s 

not beet:. made; that the eXist1ng tranSl'ortat1on facilities are 

ad6~ate to aatisfa¢toril1 handl~. with reasonable dispatch. 

a.JJ. shipme!lts of:!er1!lg for movement between these: points" and. 

the application for ~rv1oe be-tweel:. Seoastapol 8.!ld San ?rancisco 

will be' denied. 

. ~e s1 tua. tion regard1.c.g the service proposed betwee.n 

Se'bastapol ac.d Richmond. Oakland and. Berkeley presents. a 
". 

different phase. ~ merchants and. citizens of wl:at are com-

l:lo.o.ly known as the "East Bay COlmll'Oll1ties'" are at prcsent un.ahla 

to secure reasonably direct service to and trom tAe points 1:0. 

SonOmBL c.ounty· which are propoaed. to be served. blT the applicants 

he.re1.a.. Shipments to or .from such pOints now re~1re a cir-

cu1tous routi.1:ls. either via Sall aa.nc1seo or 1.0. the ease of 

Sobasta.pol or Sants. Rosa, tia Vallejo. Ju.c.ct10n. 8Jld the handling 

of perishable mercbac.dise such as frttit~ vegetabllls, poul.try 

or eggs should follow the most d.irect metho~ of communication 

and. should not be d.ela.yed. 'by the neccssi ty of =reshipment or 

transfs-r :from San ?rancisco. ~ho 18.O'k o~ d.irect communication 

b.atween Sonoma County pOints. as proposed. to be served by 

epplicant, and tAe East :Bey com:nun::' tiee above re·fe.rred to 'has 

undouotedly been the cause of close bus1:less relations not 

having been established between the p:r'Oducing centars of Sonoma 

County and. the whole-sale and retail msrkets on the east side o:! 

San Francisco Eay. There is before the Commission in this pr~-

Ct&oct1.rlg ootlolWJi'7·o evideJ:loe t.ho.:t S"QC:A ro:'1.l:t:tons wouJ.d be 

established if a ~eans of cO~lnication were to be provide[, as 
l.s ~ropoood by 4,p1.1c8.C.tc l::.erc:Ln. Wb.olc:a.lc moreha.ll'ts aro 

shiI)p.i.rlg s,:9:ples i:l. truck load. lote f:z:om the Sebs.stapo~ terri toX'Y 
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to Oskle.nd. ODL.1D.nd !::Cd. ~ch:::o~d. dealer S in poultry and. 

eggs desire to d.o busine S$ wi th the }}oul try :9rodnCing 

conters of SonoCA County ~d m~rchsnt$ in Oakland desire 

to expand their territory to include portions oi Sonoma 
County now cexvod by San Fxancisco wholecalcrs ~d jobbers. 

We ~re of the opiDion end find as a. fact that 

tho pro2oced operation between Seb~stopolJ ~chmcnd, 

3eJ:keley and Oskla.nd $.Dd inte:rmediate points will sorvo 

a public convenience and necessity and the application 

should be g:antcd in accord~ce wi~h the tollowins order. 

ORDER - ----

~ublic ce~rinss nevins been held i~ the above· 

.e~ti tled proceedings, the ::latter s :'s:ving been duly sub-

mitted on briefs iiled by interested cOUDsel, the Coc-

mission being fully advised., a.::l~ b8.sing it s ord.er OIl the 

:finding of fact as zet :forth i:o the p:receding opinion, 

~ P~L~OAD CO~SS!O~ ~~BY DECL~~S 

that public convenience and necessity do not require the 

operation "by Eu.gh .:.. .. Boyle, Ru.Sh A.lle:c Boyle a.nd. James J. 

Ryan, partners in busi~esz, ot an ~utomob11e truck line as 

a. co=on ca:rrier of freisht and. exp:ress between Sebastopol 

and San FranCisco and intGr~ediate points, and 

6. 



I~ IS ~::rc:BY OED:'::~D that this s.ppl1catioll be 
and the s~e hereby is dismissed. 

T!":i2:: :-..u:..ao.':"D CO~SSION 5~BY D:::;C.r.q;?~S tha.t 

public cOl:VenieIlce a:od ncce SSl ty re quit'e s the operation 

b::; E1leh A. .. Boyle, !:lush ";;"llcn Boyle a:ld J~e s J. Ry:ul, 00-

partDe=s, of an a.utO:lc·oile t:ru.~ liXle as a CO!:llllon csr:rie:r 

o:f :freight and expt'e as between Sebastopol a.ad OsklSlld., . 

Be:rkeley &nd ?~ch:ond, se=ving as inte:rmediates the com-

z::lU.nit1e:::: at Santa .Rosa, Cota.ti, ?etsJ:c:e. e.nd Novato; 

,rovid.ed, ho'.')o"1.:1::, ~~t ~his certificate conveys XlO o.u-

tho:rity ~or oper~tio~ botweeD Oekland and Sen Francisco; 

and provided, :ft:..l'tJ:.er, that the rights s:ld privileges 

hereby authorized may not be t:ranste:rred or assigned 

unless the written consent o~ the Rsilroad Co~ss10ri to 

su.ch t:ansie:r 0: a.zsien~nt hes ii:rst been secuxed. 

IT IS E~EY O~~D that .00 vehicle .ca.;; be 

opera.ted under tAls ce:titicate UDless such vehicle is 
o~~ed by the applic~ts herein or is leased by such ap-

pli6a.:l'ts ULder a. contract o:r ag::ee=:.cnt on So 'Os-sis es.tis-

iacto~y to the Railroad CO~ssio~. 



IT IS EP.EEY Ft.r:?~l:!ER ORDERW t:b.e.t applioants herein 

shall file v/ith this. Co:::ll:dssion within ten :i.tlYE fl'O:n the service 

ot this. orde.r s. m:i tten e.eee,ta.c.ce of the tert:lS: ::ule. condi tiona 
tt~.t1 ' 

of same, such acceptance- to state the date jWhlch operetion 'Will 

be co~ene&d over the route herein authorized, such ~ate to be 

not lees th$.ll thirty day'03 from the date of said acceptance and 

to be preeeded oy the filing wlth this Commission of tariffs. 

General order No. 51.. If aeeepta.:lee o~ this' order,' fUing 0:( 

te.rif~s, rules a.:ld. regula.tiOns. and eon:me-nce,ment of operation 

are not made by applicants as hereina.bove provided. this o:rder 

will stand suspended, nuJ.l and VOid, without further order of 

'chis Co:nmiss1on. 

~he foregoinS opin10~ ~d order are hereby approved 

and ordered. filed. as the opinion and order of the. Eailroad 

Commiscio: of the state of California. -.. 

~ 
Dated at Sa.a Fr8.D.cisco" Ca..li:L"or.c.1a. thie I~--- do.y of 

Comm1ssionara. 
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